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Introduction- Scout Aims  

Scouting Ireland through Scout Foundation Northern Ireland (SFNI) is committed to 
enabling and empowering young people in realising their own potential and creating platforms 
that encourage its members to learn, develop and shine. 

Through the use of core values based on the Scout Promise and Scout Law, alongside the 
fostering of active citizenship in helping to create better communities and by extension a 
better society, Scouting aims to help young people recognise their Rights, Roles and 
Responsibilities in creating a better experience and World for themselves. 

Scouting aims to encourage the social, physical, intellectual, character, emotional and spiritual 
development of young people so that they may achieve their full potential and as responsible 
and active citizens work to improve society for all. To aid in the completion of this aim, the 
SPICES framework is deployed and utilized, providing a range of learning opportunities and 
outcomes associated with each of the areas named above. 

 

Scout Ethos 

Providing opportunities for young people to share in Scouting Ethos and Values as well as 
engage with a structured Scout programme of development encourages both individual and 
collaborative achievement. 

Recognising that each young person already holds unique experiences and skills, the 
Scouting journey encourages the individual to learn and develop these further, link these into 
additional and new areas of learning and place them within the holistic experiences that 
surround us. Recognising the importance of working as a team and deploying shared learning 
experiences is a central tenant of Scouting ethos and forms the foundation of all opportunities 
for personal development. 

Scouting places, a strong and immediate emphasis on outdoor adventure and challenge, 
helping young people to achieve the aims of Scouting and have fun whilst doing so. Through 
connecting with outside spaces and environments as part of a collective, young people will 
make strong friendships, be visible within their community, learn adventure skills, have 
new opportunities to experience new places, becoming supportive team-members, develop 
leadership qualities, and appreciate the importance of the communities they live and the 
broader world around them an.  

At the centre of the Scouting Programme and models of delivery sit informal learning 
approaches that seek to encourage the development of new skills and learning. Youth 
participation and freedom of choice are key to ensuring that positive experiences are 
achieved.  
 
Scouting also recognises the importance of creating a safe and encouraging environment 
in enabling the facilitation of learning and places at the fore the need to ensure positive adult 
to young person relationships to enhance opportunities to learn, as well as encourages peer 
to peer learning through developing these skills in young people and creating intentional 
opportunities to celebrate and share knowledge and experience. 
 

Programme Lead SFNI 
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Scouting and Outcomes for Youth (Priorities for Youth EA- 2015) 

 

The how and the why of the Scout programme and its delivery aligns itself closely with the 
Outcomes for Youth as designated by the Education Authority. EA Outcomes cover a broad 
spectrum of development and learning within the individual and in how they engage within the 
broader context of group, community, and society. 

Scouting methodology and process utilises a range 
of differing programme type and delivery to 
complete all associated learning and development of 
young people; however, these are underpinned and 
formed by using a framework for delivery; the Scout 
Method. 

From individual planning for achieving earned 
‘Badges’… to working collaboratively within group to 
complete activities and tasks, to engaging with the 
outdoors to STEM projects to supporting physical 
and mental health and much, much more, the 
Scouting Method, in collaboration with the 
Scouting Programme Framework provides a 
guide and standard for delivery. 

The remainder of this document intends to illustrate the core components of the Scouting 
Method as well as set out and explore how the process and delivery of Scouting aligns itself 
and overlaps with the Outcomes for youth as identified within Priorities for Youth:  

 

Delivery of learning to young people utilising ‘The Team System’:  

The ‘Team System’ is the first step in the process of delivery; engaging young people within 
a smaller team setting creates a space that encourages self-reflection, an ability to identify 
and collaborate with others and establish ownership of their experience and their group. It 
embeds ideals, process and skills required to fully realise participative practice.  
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Plan…Do…Review - The Programme Cycle:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plan, Do, Review Overview Core Skills + learning* EA Outcomes 

Planning Within the group individuals will propose 
learning + activities that hold value + 
importance/ interest to them. Proposed 
ideas will be explored and as a collective 
group, activities, events + programmes 
decided upon. 
At the core of this element will be SPICES, a 
framework for Scouts to use to shape the 
learning + experiences achieved. 

• Confidence + self-esteem 
• Self-Awareness 
• Participation 
• Decision making 
• Creativity 
• Teamwork + 

interdependence 
• Positive relationships 
• Understanding of others 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities  
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Development of positive   
 relationships… 
-Increased Participation 

Activities Implementation of programme plan across 
smaller groups that creates an inclusive 
atmosphere that encourages + enables 
learning. 
A focus on practical based learning and 
connection and application of developed 
skills. 
Opportunities to learn through doing and 
overcoming barriers + failures at fore of 
learning with peer to peer and adult led 
support and guidance provided. 

• Confidence + self-esteem 
• Self-Awareness 
• Resilience 
• Participation 
• Decision making 
• Creativity 
• Teamwork + 

interdependence 
• Positive relationships 
• Understanding of others 
• Leadership 
• Mental Health + EWB 
• Skills development 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-
being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 
-Increased Participation 
-Active Citizenship 

Personal Journey/ 
Review 

Through reflection + review across both 
activities/ programme and self/ group 
achievement, individuals can appraise, 
improve and shape delivery for themselves 
and others within the group. 

• Confidence + self-esteem 
• Self-Awareness 
• Reflection 
• Communication 
• Participation 
 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-
being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
 

 

 

 
*Not an exhaustive list 
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Scout Method Overview Core Skills + learning* EA Outcomes  
Young 
People & 
Adults 

Utilising (non)/informal approaches in delivery of 
learning that young people choose to engage with 
voluntarily and in collaboration and partnership 
with Scouters (adults) ensures opportunities for 
young people to grow and develop within the 
Scout Method. 

• Confidence + self-
esteem 

• Teamwork + 
interdependence 

• Participation 
 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Increased Participation 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 

Promise & 
Law 

Enables those engaged (young person + Scouter) 
to prescribe to and acknowledge a related set of 
values that develop a shared approach to 
behaviours, expectations and ethos of belonging 
to a group and helps to assert and recognise the 
role + responsibility of the individual. 

• Developing self 
• Values + Ethos 
• Collaborative + shared 

approach 
 

-Enhanced Personal 
capabilities  
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Increased Participation 

Nature & 
Outdoors 

An embedded approach utilised to a successful 
degree and built upon expertise and experience, 
engaging young people in activities and learning 
as part of an outdoors centric programme allows 
for a diverse range of physical, mental + EWB 
focused activities to be developed that enhances 
the ability of all those engaged. 

• Participation 
• Confidence + self-

esteem 
• Physical/ Mental 

Health + EWB 
 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Increased Participation 

Learning by 
doing 

This approach allows for continued and repeated 
opportunities to fully develop and become 
proficient across a large range of skill set. A focus 
on peer-to-peer learning in collaboration with adult 
lead and supervised training and activities 
encourages a step-by-step approach to success 
and mastering of a chosen skill set.  
This approach is also inclusive of personal 
development + interpersonal skills. 

• Self-Awareness 
• Managing Feelings 
• Resilience 
• Satisfaction 
• Confidence + S-E 
• Participation 
• Teamwork  
 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities  
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Increased Participation 

Small Group 
System 

Through encouraging learning to exist within the 
smaller group setting it develops in young people 
the tenants and skills required to be inter + co-
dependant. It creates an environment + system 
that enables young people to draw on their own 
skills and knowledge while working collectively for 
the benefit of all. 

• Recognise + share 
responsibilities 

• Planning 
• Problem solving 
• Teamwork 
• Evaluate + reflect 
• Social + Community 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 
-Increased Participation 
-Active Citizenship 

Symbolic 
Framework 

The symbolic framework aims to build on young 
people’s capacity for imagination, adventure, 
creativity and inventiveness through the 
development of connection to a wider ethos and 
identity. Young people will shape how their 
Scouting experience represents who they are and 
how it fits within a wider ethos + set of values. 

• Leadership 
• Communication 
• Creativity 
• Participation 
• Collective belonging + 

interdependence 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 
-Increased Participation 

Personal 
Progression 

Recognition of personal successes built upon a 
participative framework. Both on an individual and 
group level young people will plan and develop the 
learning + awards they wish to succeed in and 
work to complete objectives and personal 
challenges to enable this. 

• Self-awareness + 
satisfaction 

• Confidence + S-E 
• EWB 
• Participation 
 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 
-Increased Participation 

Service & 
Commitment 

In conjunction with participative approach + 
practice, activities + projects are developed that 
connect Scout groups to community + encourage 
Active Citizenship through direct involvement + 
recognition of social based issues that impact 
upon us all. 

• Social Action 
• Life + key skills(E/E/T) 
• Influence+ Advocate  
• Participation 
• Citizenship 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 
-Increased Participation 
-Active Citizenship 

Scout Method: Overview and mapping of components 

 

*Not an exhaustive list 
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SPICES Overview Programme Outcomes EA Outcomes 
Social • Developing a sense of belonging through 

relationship, friendship and positive 
interaction.  

• Awareness of social issues within 
community and broader. 

• Understanding role + responsibilities. 
• Appreciation of cultural diversity. 

• Understanding self-identity 
• Developing positive 

relationships 
• Effective communication 
• Respect for other cultures 
• Positive contribution to society 
• Scout value + ethos 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-
being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 
-Increased Participation 
-Active Citizenship 

Physical • Learning relating to physical health and 
capabilities 

• Developing skills to attend to Health and 
connection to mental health + EWB. 

 

• Knowledge of health issues + 
recognition of own 
responsibilities in maintaining 
own health. 

• Acknowledge how health plays 
key role in creating a positive 
society. 

• Understand the impact abusive 
behaviours play on self + health 
of others. 

-Improved health + well-
being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Active Citizenship 

Intellectual • Developing creative ideas, planning + 
approaches to engage with learning 
outcomes. 

• Develop skills in planning, evaluation + 
analysis to assess success + ability. 

• Develop teamwork + interpersonal skills and 
understand roles of self + others in groups. 

• Develop self through assertive behaviours 
and communication and use leadership 
behaviours + approaches. 

• Assess situations + identify 
need. 

• Develop self-awareness + 
recognise own responsibilities 

• Recognise the need of others 
• Demonstrate creativity 
• Take effective decisions + 

review outcomes 
• Understanding of teamwork + 

roles 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-
being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 
-Increased Participation 
-Active Citizenship 

Character • Acceptance of the self + recognise own 
potential for positive growth + change. 

• Acknowledge own potential for future. 
• Developing self-following a set of values 

with mutual respect + understanding of 
others.  

• Understand + demonstrate 
with confidence Scout Values 
+ Ethos 

• Treat others with respect + 
identify + respond to injustices 
that impact self/ others 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-
being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 

Emotional • Developing a self-awareness, understanding 
+ acceptance of who we are as an 
individual. 

• Learning how to deal with situations + 
people appropriately. 

• Recognising the impact of your own actions 
and how you impact on others. 

 

• Demonstrate a confidence + 
ability to control own emotions. 

• Identify who helps us 
understand our emotions. 

• Awareness of self-beliefs + 
values 

• Show understanding of others 
emotional need. 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-
being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 
 

Spiritual • Valuing who you are as an individual + what 
makes you unique. 

• Holding respect for difference + equality 
• Accepting of own spirituality/ faith + those of 

others. 
• Demonstrating an awareness of issues that 

impact our environment and our place 
within it+ acknowledge our responsibility to 
protect it. 

• Ability to express own beliefs 
• Evaluate + understand the 

values + beliefs held by the self 
+ others. 

• Understand the role + 
contribution made to shape + 
impact on our environment. 

• Acknowledge how spirituality 
shapes the self + the world 
around us. 

-Enhanced Personal   
 capabilities 
-Improved health + well-
being 
-Development of thinking   
 skills… 
-Developing positive   
 relationships… 
-Increased Participation 
-Active Citizenship 

 

Objectives/ Outcomes: 
SPICES 

 


